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T.-r» w* ■*?*** r._rr» a® 
satpdraptm varieties 3* ■? lor 
ouusde production. Now. thanks 
to the piaxt breeders and AB- 
Azsserica tread gardens, wt have 
varieties wife extra large fkar- 
era and spUces which rival the 
best winter varieties produced is 

The Rocket Saspl Hfw — Red 
Rocket OnMd. Goide®, White, 
Rase and Brora* Rocket — are 
tiie first and only msd^somoier 
beat reswhaust varieties of hy- 
brid soaps. Another variety you 
may wish to try jg Vanguard. 
This variety, also a hybrid,, is a 
rich rose pink wtth yelkar throat 

If we wwe mfeed to Helen two 
of the men satisfactory cot flow- 
er* I «gwct moot of a* would 
MW Use snapdragon and the 
gladiolus bemuse they fast so 

long after rutting., Now that 
these new hybrid varieties are 

available, you should arrange to 
have some in your garde® next 
Kssxner. Cho* with your gar- 
den ripply center 

In AU-Aenmra testa at Raleigh 
in I960, these varieties perform- 
«d real wen. I believe they will 
also do we* east of Raleigh and 
esperially well in the upper Pled 
mom and Mannaains. 

There are several otter ewst 
teg new iWl AllAmerra sefac- 
tions you should try: H«te O 

Day,’ a rase-eoiorod tlywiim; 
“Giortcwa Doaaie Daisy a gofef- 
en y*£kx*r much more desirable 
than Eiaek Eyed Susan and Just 
as easy to *row; and “Coral Sa- 
tin." a beasxifMS satin pink petu- 
nia. • 

Try these' three in a border 
planting. Use the daisy lor a 3 
foot imdkgmmi. Next the rich 
mkntm coral petunia* lor 12 to 
15 iraefe, mounded plants. Then 
edge die border with aiysaroat 
ostia* gro«w only 2 to 3 inches 
Mgk bed spreads each plant» 3 
to 12 inches. 

11 this dnahiMChBi has i» ap- 
peal for you. I am sure that you 
can work out a better one. to any 
event you «houki use all of them 
if you want to be first in the pa- 
rade of All America selections for 
1961. 

The quantity of labor used in 
farming in 195* was. about half 
that employed lit 194ft. 

In 2569, each American had 33 
pounds more red meat than in 
the 1905-39 period- risk* as modi 
iwAtiy 36 pounds more in dairy 
products. 

Kindling wood dipped in wax 
will always stay dry and light in- 
stantly. 

ASC To Notify 
Area Farmers 
Of Allotments 

CSewelasd Cwesfy «oatari gwrer-; 
er» wifi aesewe ofSc**! noHee of; 
£fas 19SI farm acreage alk^jmwsa 
few cotton well before ttw refer-; 
raefaen date on December 13. 

According to D. B. BSatoefc; 
Chskiemaii oi &te Agyteajturat 
StMbiSua&m and Conservation 
CMmCy Cbcimrtfae. tfee notices 
will be mailed «q or before De-. 
aensber S, 29HMgr Jt»e County Ag- 
tSaMuksl Seabttaation and Con- 
«sn»tfao Of&em. Cotton acreage 
aiKXmerjts far all farms in the 
roonty feav» been determined by 
me Loamy aim Community AM. 
Corarmaees in accordance with 
the law and the regulations is- 
sued by the Secretary of agricul- 
ture. They are based upon the 
national total of 18,438.424 acres, 
State aOaemem at SfflySIO acres, 
and county allotment of 3T201 
acres available for establishing 
cotton farm allotments for 1961. 

The national total » first ap- 
portioned among State allot- 
ments among counties. The 
scanty allotments ate then das- 
iributed among farms on which 
mtton was planted, or regarded 
as planted, in any one of the 
past 3 years, with a small acre- 

age reserved for specified uses. 

Blalock requested that farmers 
who receive a 1961 allotment no- 

tice foe a farm they do not in- 
tend to operate immediately re- 
turn tike official notice to the 

Ccmjrty ASC CKSoe ® that M can 

be sen e to the peat* wHo will 
operate lie farm nest year. 
Cotton alfotersencs aew establish- 
ed for spemfie farms as4 may 
sat be tamteed by the opera 
tor or other sondoeer from Or * 

farm to aaotfeer. i 

Final Bites Held 
Foi Mis. Leigh 

Funeral services for Mrs. Julia 
Allan Leigh. 83. widow of J a 
Leigh, were beid Saturday at 3 p. 
m. from Grace- Methodist etaarea. 
mlermest following is the Pleas- 
ant Hill Baptist church cemetery. 

Mrs. Leigh. wtso had tees IB. 
for some time, died at the home 
of a sort,, the Rev. George R. Lei- 
gh. last Wednesday raght at 7 
o'dock. She was a daughter of 
the late James and Marcella 
Camp Allen. 

In addition to the Rev. Mr. 
Leigh, she is survived by four 
ether sons. J. H. Leigh, of Shei- 
by. J. T. Leigh of Gastonia, F. H. 
Leigh of Veto Reach, FSa^ and C. 
B. Leigh of Norfolk, Vsu and two 

daughters. Mrs. 3. C Nanee of 
Kings Mountain and Mrs. C W 
Lail of mm*. 

Also surviving are four sisters, 
Mrs. Richard Curry of the Pat- 
terson Springs corasnurnty, Mrs. 
Grwntaerry Lowiiaee and Mis. 
CTtariie Whine, both of Shrfby. 
and Mrs. Sana Boms of Latti- 
more; and one Ssofter, Grier Ah 
Sen of Stanley. A mssfeer of 
grsndchitten and great-grand- 
children also survive 

The Rev. KeUy Diane officiat- 
ed at the final rites. 

8 Models To Choose From, Both Grculators and Radiants! 

MODEL 618 

Only.... SOS 

The NEW Model "400” (Right) 
Newest and greatest of deluxe cool circulators... 
with new "Easy Fill — No Spill" feed door and 
built-in "Draft-O-Metic" control. Large rectangular 
cool magazine gives extro-lorge heating capacity. 
Holds 100 lbs. of coal... Keats up to 6 rooms. 

Mode! 818 (Left) 
Beautiful porcelain finish with rich, chrome trim. 
Holds up to ICO lbs. of cool keeps up to 5 
rooms worm by direct, radiant heat. 

Only $1I9J5 

Model 523 (Left) 
Silted steel heater with pop- 
ular square cabinet design! 
Holds 100 lbs. cool 
heats 3 to 5 rooms by direct 
radiation. 

Model 523 
Only.. $102.50 

IMd S17 (Right) 
A fovortfci for ywan, this 
radiant Hoator to now fur* 
rtnr twprorudt Hold* 60 fix. 
of cool hoots 2 to 4 
roomu 

MM 617 $79J95 
Only... 
Mod* 414-a-oalT SS7JSQ 
Saw eabiiaf 40 fc. cool 

S21 
TW* li|i< flliitg radhal cool boolor 
mm aaoo«artawdl Hold* op la 100 
k. W cool baa* Warn from 1 
la 5 raaaa la area. 

Model 521 
Only... S&95 
MadoJ 524 * * 

ool rfooiga. 300 h. east capacity. 

A deluxe cooinet circulator In 
the economy price ranpel Holds 
60 Bm. of cool... heats up to 
A rooms by radiation and dr* 
eolation. 

Model 460 
Only,... S19M5 

Phone 739-5451 # W. Mountain St 

Farri •Mat 
if L h n To Yew F 

Stovepipe • Free Installation 
Flue on Any Warm Morning Heater Purchase! 

PHONE YOUR FRIENDLY STERCHI SALESMEN — HOWARD SWOFFCRD 
OR HENDERSON HERNDON 

“They’ve Been Helping Me For Years..” 
Old Santa's right, we folk at Kings Mountain Savings & Loan Association have 

been giving him a helping hand for years_ 

Many Kings Mountain area citizens find Christmas much easier to handle be- 
cause they've been on our savings account roster during the year or years. Some 
use some of their savings, while others anticipate the association's annual lib- 
eral year-end dividend to provide Christmas cash. 

Others mark the Christmas at which they celebrated in their own home for the 
first time. Still others note the Christmas at which they had in hand a lein-free 
deed to their home. Yes, we’ve been helping Old Santa for more than 50 yeais. 

What can we do for you? Whether you need to open a savings account or need 
mortgage money for home improvements or for a new home, you’ll find us ready, 
willing and able to help. Come in today. 

Notice Ob 
Savings Accounts 

Deposits Mode By 
November 19 Earn 

Dividends from November 1 

Kings Mountain 
Savings & Loan Assn. 

Established 1907 

W. K. Mauney, President Ben H, Bridges, Soc-Treas. 


